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IF EXCEED]NG EXPECTATIONS INDICATES
success, THE 9-12 OCT 1987 Association
Ratly-Round vas successful. Many nremlers
seized the oppoltuni!y to honor :he unknovn
dead of the of the Arned Forces of the
United States, and to neet tith one anothe!

again at this Capitol City.
The four day Collmbus Day weekend, on

which th6 Rally vas he1d, Fas narked by
linited Assoeiation activities. A Saturday
visit to the Snithsonian Paul E Garber
Airc!aft Restolation Facility, and the
installation of the 91sl Bomn GrouP
Henarial plaque in the Trophy Roon of the
Tomb of the Unkno{ns, Arlineton National
Cenetert', VA planned to pernit
participants !o visit and vie! other
historical and cuttula1 att!actions in the
Nation's Capi t oI.

The rea: :he affa,l, spa:Led
by sec Whitnal li Hill, (323r4 & 441st) {as
appaleni vhen the Sreaiest nMber of 91sl
BGHAers appea!ec oi Sunday, 1: Ocl to
pa!ticipate in ih6 occasion's prinalr,
soienr pu.pose.

That Furpose Fas qhen the nerLbers het at-
the Tom.L of the Unknovns in ihe Arlinslon
Nationai Cemetely to vitness the placenenl
of a 91st BG]'1A wleath at lhe Tom.b and the
installation of the 91st BGI'IA plaque fo!
disFlay in the Todt,'s Tropht Rooh. Co1
IManuel J Klette (324th) vas selected to
make !he presen!ations.

At !.he close of the.erenont€s honorin!.
the deeeased of \{viI" Cci Klelie said,
"This has been a we:;.' emolioner affei: l
loteC :e.-: t: rl r F!es :f Fai_ 9,s:.rs :
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91ST BGMA PRELII\,4INARY PROGRAM
FOR '88 CONVENTION POSTED

FOLLOIIING IS A PRELIMINARY PROGRAI'I FOR
the Ved Aug 3i to l"lon Sep 5, 1988 National
Reuni on activilies
of the 91st BGI'14.

Ar9 31 - Eally
Bi!d Ar!iwals; Hotel
check-i n (Group

IndeFendent s ight
seeins; Shopping

Sepl-

HoEpital i ty Suite
oFens ; Independenl

Sep : - Final

O"t i ohar tour!:

: ;;.".";.;i'"ain i'e, ( hit ago'lf,orriott $oitt
Hospital ity Sui:e,

Sep 3 - flenrbers Business Meelingj GroLrp
iunch, Sieben Brev€ry j Ewening Coch!ai1s i
Banquet Dinner and dancing.

Sep 4 - Continental B!eakfastr f']€norial
Selwi. e ! Independenl Ho!e1 cheek-out or
extend another nisht at Gloup rale,

Group sponsored ac!iwities being a!rang€d
in.luder Golf at Naval Air Statiohj'{aler
Tove! Place - Observation Deckr Sears 103
Sio.y Toeer $o!td's l{ighes!) i Soldiet's
Fiel3 ahicago Bears j ltuses of Scien.e &

:.ii:inrel trn FaE€ e Continled on Fase ?
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had then too. This ceremony has been long
owerdue and it is a fitting tribute !o ou!
departed cohrades. tle are all forever
grateful to 9lst BGMA Sec vhit Hill for
arlangin9 lhis nehorable day in the history
of the 9rst BGllA.'

later, S€c HilI eff€ctively.aptured the
thoughts and emotiors of those 91ste!s
vitnessing the c€r€nony rhen !€plyin9 to a
query r€galdin9 th€ €went f!on C01 Rob€rt A
Hobbs, USAF (Ret), Y61]wi1]e, AR.
HilI vrole,'rThe c€r6nony at the Tomb of

the Unknowns, to he a forner sround crev
henber, vas a Boberihg one. Especially
',hen I tefLe.t b3ck on tho!e 'Lids' eith
ehon "e 

joked in th6 early norning hours
befo!e a nission and then never sae asain."

It ith the outstanding sulport of fiajor
John C Ufford, Comand€r, USAF Honor cuard
and his men, Col Klette, Pres Paul Chrysi,
and Sec Hill officially presen!€d lhe
glstBGMA q!eath upon the Tonrb. Aftei the
qreath laying ce!emony the Asso.iation
nenbers present ushered into lhe
Tr.phy Rooh, located a! the iop of lhe
steps leading doqn to the Tonr.b, rhe!e under
!he guidance of Majo! Uffotd, and llrs'Kerri
Childress. Directorate cf Ce!enonies and
Special Evenis, Dept of the Alny, Arlington
Nalional Cemetely, Ca1 Klette placed the
91st BGHA plague dedicaied 'IN flEloRY OF
TIjE UNKNO\{N AIlERICAN HEROES" in ihe T!ophy
Roon di spl ay case.

To il'e riqrrt r5 i Ii6lrlie 01 iie 9r5i SDrj
,.i!r,' 1; !La!!e rhrct rr! p.!ssi!d to ihe
Irotl't Rold !i itp :!!r o{ ih€ ilniroPr:,
Arlri9!M l!t)rNl leier*J. Vi, lr ihe {i.
r1!l: rh.tc ;ol (iet:e irE,i:rr !\e tlii!e
prr!r ir :i! icFprn!€ lr !.s.r ifrld.e!: or
the Afl:i;ifl t::Lcr;l leret!.i 5iirl, i! the
iol ! .1!it re !re, ltr,r! C9sErll,

T.re li5lr!iq :, D[ Filifi.!ad !rcv!dEi o!!rt!.itrp! ior l.ieidll
rral: bet*eei !:i lrreii: 1iPli Phoioi! ih5 era.d 01 the Z,14tl c15i !!fA
Lrie [e!!pri,'r! rfeisr]aL5 :! ioqlr r ir.5toig rho it llrrled M hi,
iFit br a !iear.d lol UptlE *|ll! P.ee Chryst iate! th! !rPrPiiil'or
{ror tie rrght 1i the rmtE. ![ol! d the pfotolf.P]'ii9 0{ lgli ierb{

The Sunday, 11 Oct 1987 evelts startedout vith an erc6llent Brunch al the Ft Uyerofficer's CrLrb. There, Cot Kletre vas
?]easantly Eurprised to i.itness the
Fresentation of a i,ife fiembership, a
Progran he had proposed and nurtured hany

Roger V Arnstlong, pOW (401st), vhos'rrvived the faIl of t,t John Askins,tlahing 44-6093 during the 2 Novenbe! r944Yersebe!9 !a:d. 14s presenred n!s !ifetlemletship credenrials by p!es (h!yst. AsA!mslron9 had come f!or Cosra tlpsa. CA roatteno i \e PalIy-Pouno, ano Fas Li,e tJ4Lh9lster to Secone i iife l'lenrber, it,asobvious that Cot Ktett6,s Life Xenrle!shiD
Prooran :s 31iwe. ue-1, and p!o9ressin9.

Co1 KIetle was wisibly pleas6d to not6
Roger Atnstrong qas the 234th Life Henbeiof the 91si BGIA, and said the Association
has eone a long *ay since he initiated the
Life fienberships prograh hany years aso. As
th€ Fi!6t Life l,ienLbet, he hopeE hore ful1
riemb€rs will take advantage of lhi6 systen
for elininating Annual dues paynents which
insu!es continuing contact vilh Association

Illness F!evented Capt Vilf!ed A
Bouchard, USAF (Ret), 322nd, of nearbr
Temple Hi1]s, MD f.on attending the Sundsy
function. He neverthel es s .ontributed

Conlinuecl on Pase 3

8il: $sk:1ifd's diuqiter, ReiEe, *ir qereroc5ly dm3tei !r01*5roi!l
Dilt!9rarlE !irl1, t. ihe o.ralioi. Prriured rith Rspe luil4ie re're
rrorg) 1, lpit* Ai{.Ei J lr$rlb!lL oI lit rbo erhgdLleC a Floridr l.rp
eo ie could atterd Suriay caremiiee,
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DUTCH RESISTANCE SURVIVOR
SEEKS AIRIV]EN SHE SAVED
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MEMPHIS BELLE INSPIRATION
FACING SERIOUS SURGERY

llarga!et Polk, the lady vho inspired th€
Dame fo! the 324th's flEtpHIS BELr,E. has hadrnoergo oPen h-a!t s ' oery. Tohe:p oriset rhe hion cosr "f sL,;ely aHarealet Polk Medj.car Fund ha; b;en€stablishec in ltenphis, TN. Dona!jons caabe sent to: Co rerce Union BanK, Ar rnr Rurh
fl.!.,, Po Box r503, elPhi5, TN3810I-9982. IYo!e deraited in!o!,a."!on havbe obLaineC by cdlling Do!orny ponger-,
(901) 350-8270. Frank- Donof!io. pre; ;fLhe MBIPHIS BELLE HBIO! IIL ASS.,J. i6 anoff:ci1l ot ihjs vo,rny Juld raisinceitor!.

PA. Donatella, in reFiyins to Mack's

DC TRIBUTE
Continled From Page e

lmnenseiy to the pictoriat content of thisR,/I.
Capt Boucha.d sent his pletty blohd

daught er Renee, a professional
phoiographer, to cower the event for hinl.
l'1anw of rhi s issue s bet t e! pic!u! es ver etaLen by her. Fo! he! assisran,e tne R,/Ican only say! !Thanks Renee. and lhanks-apt 6 M!s Bouchdro !o, navinq such a
t alen: ed, helpful dauqhrer.rShe headsrhe Photo Dep.- o! rle Ctose-UpF)-idc' ion :n Arliner;n, vA ana doesFree-lance Photosraphy fo! busin;ss andprofes s i onal oreanizations.)

Genial Harry Hoyernilt (40tst) lan theRaliy's Shera!on Natiohat Ho!e1 Hospitatityroon she!e good spirits and camalade!ieabounded. Of parlicular inlereEt were thenenlers o! th€ 90th Bon$ GrouD vho flevB-24s )! the Pcciii -. and uer e noloing anannuai .eunioh at the Sheraton al the sanetifr€ as the 91st Rally-Round. Theytreou-nrr_" droop.l 5y i e !oor to sdyhello, suap sto!i.s. and friendi/ neckling
A nunber of 9lsi Bc]tlA nembers tivino in

at r ended tne v!eatn l.;ing
ce!ehony wr:hour !egrsterihg, Those vno
drd reoiEte: eere: Fode: ; llrs A!msr!ong,
tli.ifred & firB B.ucba;d(322) & dauohterFelee Pr es Pa.l 5 rr s Cnryst .401 , iaF &
I',r s -1Doila,r-3 , Ov-i aoop.;.4cr , \.rl:_1ar
d FJlr D1etr1:n 323,, Hovaro d I'h Il./onahue(323 Bi:: d lt!s Eblen.12l Srua::6 hr! Fit?serald,3-3., Vin.ent 6 HrsGarofa-o,323). Lroyd d t1!s cuzek.324r. pat.
Harding(401) , Sec vhit & tlrs Hitr (3231441) ,Conrad & Mrs Hohing(324) , Houqh Hova,d(324j
and Ianily, Ihnanuer K1€tte(324) & friends,John & l'lrs Kurylo(322), Editor Rudy Malkin(401)Russeli A tlatrson 324 , uaI!;r 6 nrsPacka:d, ;ong J.hn 6 t4rs pa!6ons,Hc 401),Elmer ! llrsPerly (401) , laurence Snelser.
Ror o: fo!he: 9rsre! 6 1,,1;A --aDr Sres:e., t

"I{IEP' OF THE I/WII DUTCH
Resista.ce ltlovement i6
alive and eelt and 6eehing
to contact as nany aspossible of the 150-plus
Aner ican Airnen sh€ helped
evade captur e, acco!din9
to O!ol G Natvio, Past
Nat iona 1 Commander of ti1€
Ane! ican Ex-Prisoners oJ
Var, A!lington,Tx, MIEP

Natvio wlites the lady, k.oHn only as'Hiep by her eartire bener"c,ors, har;ied
a US pilot (nov retired), and now !esides
in the US. Her naFe and address i.s:
Johanna X Krueger, 89 Oak creeL Trait ,tladison, \Jl 5l7I ; TeleFnone (6Oe
833 9080.

"Miep's" uhderg!ouh<i aet ivit i es continued
until Jan 1944 vhen she uas picked !p aniheld pr isone' b) tne celmans tor rq m.,rtrs
and then heLd prisone' by the Russians foranothe! toJ! months. Durihg Lha: rime sheendu!ed a qrear deal of na!dship and

'In !he yea!s that hawe gone by I oftenthink of you (the Airmen she saved) andvould like to hear froft you. .. . This isthe onl), way I night be able to glei ihtouch vith vou I vould be we.. orateful
i! you eould taae tne time io vriie-:o ne,'

Certainly any 91ster who renenbe!s ayouno Dutch 9i! 1 naaec Miep wno 9ot tohim "before the cernans a:i.: wr-: -ritethis 
'ea1 he!orne - Jonanna I'1 ^!u"9e!.

NINE-O.NINE NAMESAKE
REPAIRS PROGRESSING

IIIAJ PHILIP G MACK, JP, USAI (Ret) , 323rd,
is the sou!e€ or riris lssue s aood nees
con--! ninc
fafrous NINE-O-NINil.

\{ritibq ;rom Beilevu., Tl. he says an
articl€ on the F.iane's .!ash i. !he io.al
JOIJRNAL-AMmICAiI caught his ai:eniion.

Since he haC flovn the oliginal aircraft
on one of his doncludins niss:ion: aBe:1i.,
9 March 44) as ao-Pi.ic: eirii CaFr DawiJ
B!anrb:e, h. sough: ddC: -:rne: :nrornatro:
reg.rdin9 the danagecl re:iiica. ;le wrote
Dan Donalella, Project Coordinaior oi the
SAVE THE B-tz TRUST FUND bFsec in Freedom,

quely, said repairs a!e progressing wert
we11.

Donatella also vrote, "ve have lots of
enthusiasm her€ locally ior !hi6 aircraft
(NINE-O-l,iINe's damaseC !€plica) anC i.:e
restorati.n. V€ ar€ receiwins a 1o:" of
pu.blicit-v, aE ve11 as iet.i,onal atterti.i.
l,e have be6n making a $ideo dccutrentary of
lhe enti!e restorati3n p:oj..! . " PRESERVE OUR PROUD PAS?
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T I I'IE DID NOT PERI'IIT
ihc 1us i on in the Ocl
R/I of ot her personal
acc ount s of 91st 3G
losses on lhe 2 Nov
194 4 fiMSEBURG/
LENNA, Gelmany raid.
It qould be !emiss
hot to publ i sh addi
t i onal inf ornat i on
rec eiYed concerning
lhe falL of the
322nd's |l\N_O_I{AR ahd
the unique experi enc e
follovI

BUNCH, HACKSTOCK AND ONDROVIC
ADD I\,lERSEBURG RAID MEI\,4ORIES

details may be a bit inaccurate, but it's
the best I can do at age 55. "

Bunch says l,llSS SIIPSTREA}I eas hit by
fighters attackins f!om the !ea!, He neve!
saF any of theh.

'Suddenly our tFo por! engines vele on
fire," he {rites. "1 hung my headphones on
the gun control handles after getting th€
'BaiL Out' orde! f!om DaIe, ou! pilot. My
headlhones suddenry just e€nt up ih the air
and Eele suspended for a second or tso
befole clashing to the cabin side.

'Gus, (Wa!ren Gustafsob, the Navigalor)
tried to get out thlu the escape hatch
rhi I e sr :11 veallnq his flak suit, I
pu11ed him back in and tole off his flak
sui!. Then out he vent and out I venl.

'I delayed ny jmp as ve had been
instructed, Vhen I finaLly pulled ny
ripcold I vas probablr only 2,000 f€et up.
I heard rifle fire bui didn'l knoF if it

was dilected at us or others lrying to
escape. On the 9!ound I vas reunited vith
our Enginee., John H Ludvig, qho had a bad
ankle sprain. Laler Charles Hackstock, ou!
Co-Pilot, ended up in the sahe POV camF I

Charles Hackstock preceded his comenls
on he! falI with, It is so difficutl !o
write anythi nq as fact.

'Ve {e!e fLying No 3 positicn phen hit by
flack", he recaLls. Then the fighters
!ook oyer aid did thei! iol,. I believe Fe'
*ere lhe first plane to go do{n that day.
In the filh that vas taken by the lead A/C
the fi!st flash (aPpearing in the filn), I
believe, qas MISS SLIPSTREAM being hil by
f1ack. I only sav that film once at the
1975 colorado Sprin,es 91st SGMA Reunion.'

A copy of a "Mission Sunnary Report"
subhitted by Hacks!ock says, 'There \ras
none of the usual zig zag coulse 'to the
talget, nobe of the usual atrenpts to
confuse the Luft{affe fighier defe.se. Tvo
groups of B-17s (91st & 457 BGs) had gone
off cour6e and ve!e t!ailins ihe nain
bonber E!ream rithout escort, and as usuat,
this did not pass unnoticed by the
Luftwaffej in fact the targest fo!ce of
e/a, some 200, concentrated on the 91st and
457th before !he friendly escort couLd
int€rfeie, . , .

OnLy three of MISS SLIPSTREAY's crev
escaped dealh oi injury tha! day. They

Brunch, Hackstock and. Hackstock
believesr Janes Wi11ey, one of tbe gunners.
A 'Sst Smith, " substituting fo! their

!egular Tail Gunner, Georee Crashoff, eas
flying on his 78!h missioh, Hackstock
recal1s, He adds vith pride lhat all his
six renainine: cree members (sofre have died
since the var) ale h€hb€ls of the 91sl BGMA

th! ee joined this yea!.
An'Indiwidual Casual!y QLrestionnaire"

filed br Hackstock af!e! the qar plobably

,"i:i I r!'
A I'iissing Ai. Cree Report conpleted after

the raid recorded !he the veathe! and
visibiliiy rhen lst Lt l,e!oy B Ha!e's
MAN-O-'dAR st rucL being '9,/10
undercast at IP, 10/10 unde.cas! at ta.get,
cloud tops at approxinateLy 13,000 fl abd
l ocat i on as '5110N 1214E.'

TSst Uaurice D Sberk and Ssgrt Russell L
Vassone!, 322 BS creenen, vitnessed
XAN-O-VAR's damasing fron anotber pLane and
gawe simila! accounts of it. Vagqone!'s
acc ount follows,

'l9e uere fiyirig at approiinalely 27,500 ft
altitude, when we vere attacked abou! fiwe
minutes aftei 'bonbs away by about 40 to
50 enemy fiehters. Ai!c!aft 42 38083 uas
hit in the t!ai1in9 edge of tbe right inq
and enlen.age. Flagnents cane off the ring
and tail and the ailcraft turned ower on
ils side. It lben fell back behind the
folhation. About ten enemy fighters kept
naking at!acks on subject ai!c!aft. The
ship then peeled off io lhe left, and
remained behind the folma!ion for abou! 5
minutes during vhich tine sone of the cre'
eculd have baile<i out , horever, I saw no
one bail out or chutes oPen.Lr

EvenlualLy, Ha!e's str i.ken, strusgling

Char] es Hackst ock, ,t:.,.''*'
91s t BGI''IA members,

P € s 5trr.ls, 5i.L!!lri! t:aP

MI SS SLIPSTREM, abd
of a 401st cre!. They

of r{r lrt Pilrie! *rE

43 yearE lhese

pi ane broke in half,
casualties vele bu!ied in a cemetery at
cnets.h, Gernany on 3 Nov 44, accoldins to
r€ca11ed subsequent conversations qi!h 91st

'onn Bun-h and Tt ea

p!ovi ded Personal
acc ount s of the faIl
of HI SS SIlPSTREAM
Hackst ock tbe
Co-Pi1ot, and Bunch
the Bor,bardie! on rlt
Da 1e Brant' s .te{
Bunch closed his '9u(r:rii
accouni with lhe h ]:re.',

s!at enen!, 'Of cou!s€ afler Contlnued on Pase 5
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MERSEBURG MEMORIES
trontinued f.om Page ,l

explains lhe d€ath of MISS SIIPSTREAM's
Pilot, 1lt Dale Brant. Hacksto.k juped
just befo.e Branl, afte! everyone else had
1€ft the ship vhich qas hit five minutes
after leaving the target. \thi1e making his
flee fall jsp he noticed a palachute open
abowe hin and assued, since he and Biant
vere the iast to leave, it was Brant. Hhen
Hackstock landed he heard considerable

rPh, 38',h9. This setting Bufficed to
23,000', !he. started to lae in
folmation. The *1 cylinder head lenperatur€
vent up to 222 d.s. pilh covl flaps olened
about 3,/4; the lest at 200de9. AIt four
enqihes rere detonatibg, causins dalk shoke
to flov floh the engin€s. Mixtule vaE
auto !ich. k'e did not lean it ou! because
of high cylinder head tempelature. To Etay
rith the fo.nation ve th.ottled back on *1
!o 2300 rpn, 35"h9. (!o keep cylinder head
tenpe!atu!e at 220 deg) and boosted the
!est to 2400 rpm, 41"hs. Cylindet h€ad
tenpelature stayed at 220 deg on *2, 3, A 4
enein€s. Reachine 27,000, I tried cutting
to 23-38 but it sasn't sufficient vheh the
air speed dropFed to l40,nph. To legain
150 hph again, it vas necessaly to pu1]
2400 RPI'1 on *2,3, and 4 ensines. llhen the
fornation flee stlaisht abd lewel at
27,AOA', 23-3A kept us in forhalion. Any
slight deviation in ai! speed o. leveL
f1ight necessitated boosting rpn to 2400.

'Bonbs went avay a1righ!, 23-38 qas
sufficient with a bon$ road fo! evasiv6
action. Shortly afte! the target, ve were
attacked by eneny fighters, coming in from5 o'clock in six (6) ship vaves for theinitial attack. Then !i!h th€ sun a! LOO'Clock, re {e!€ attacked fron 3 O,Ctock to5 O'Clock by pairs of FW I90s,Sinultaneously, we were beirg attacked f!on7 O'C]ock. After firing at our tail, the190s vould split "S'! underneath our ptane
vith lheir be1l i es up.

"IINAL CONCLUSIONT In my opinion, rehovalof rha Ba- I Tu, I et r o, imp, ovemenr oftlying chara-te!isLics does hoL offser irsvalue vhen attacked by enehy fighters. '

Ondrowic' s claimed fiwe enenyfiqhl er s doened d r! ing t he Hersebdlg raid.Only Sct Ben Jh;Ltte I eceived credir fo!his clain. Ondroyic proudly adds tha! atlseven of his orisinal cres nenbe!s vho
surviwed 35 missions are nov 91sl BGr,lA LifeMenlbels - and all sewen attended the 198b
Tahpa Reunion,

He .oncluded that he betiewes LL-A vassu-bsequently used as a weather srrif.
An eye-straining study of histo!icalrictofilm f!1as by gtsr BGHA His.otran BudEvprs nas prod,ced " list ot crevs and

ai!craft lost by the 9]st on tbts misBion.
The list contains the Sq nunlber, pilot's

nah€, and aircraft hun$er. All the pilots
held the raDk of 1st Lt uhtess indicat€d
otherwise. The list follovs !

401st <2) - Askins (44-5093) audChouinard (42-31883); 323rd (S) - Faris(43-3752s) , Har!i6 <42-97234>. tiekus(42-9?56)) Snoe (42-97956/. and Rustand(42-979A4, ; 322hd 16) - Capt Hame!(42-98010), Burne (43,38202), Broene(43-382I2), Hare, (42-38083), Hanitton
G4-6294) , and Brant (44-8208) .

Laler, taken to the
nol ic ed flyins boots
"K-8's' on theh and a
Jacket. Brant had

iL-;
::: t a iilJ i:! ne:.:e

of ew€ry 91s t er vho
palticipated was
!esled during lhe 2
NoY 44 .aid. Lif e

OndroYic (401st) and
his crer had their
couras€ tested befo!e
and thtoushoul tbe
missj on, flyine Ll A,
a 'lemon" Fort.

poLice at Veinar, he
vith yel l o', pai!ted
bloodied B-1! Flring

"K_8'r paj.nt ed on his

'6_.-

5ioi: ilii:! {rir !he eriiis5.

Vhen B.ant newer appealed at any of the
Pol? canps Hackstock surmised he had been
shot by ciwilians despite a "hearsay"
repo!! lhat Bran! had been seen late! by a
hen$er of another crew j.n anothe. POV canp.

Of lhe 18 nen conprising the crevs of
l'lAN O {AR and l'11SS SLIPSTREAI1 the fol1oqing
seven lost their liwes on the 2 Nov 1944
i4e!sebu!g raidi Date Braht, Pilot; Valren
Gustafscn, Navigato!j Thonas F Har!is, Top
Turret, aloyd E Ca11en, \,/aist Gunner! and
Geo!9e F Hanson, Tait Gunne!.

Ondrowic vlltes i,L-A, 44-5293, "wa.
sluggish and had !rouble nainlaining
position in formation. lt vas suspected
there fLav in the p]ane."

Consequently the ball tulret ras re,nowed
to rnprowe its flying characteristics and,
subsequently, Ondiovic vas app!oached and
asked to fly the hodified Ll-A on 2 Now
1944. After a discussion vith his crev
thet all agleed to f1y h6r.

Ondrovic's "Statenent" oa the " r1ying
characteristics of LL-4, rLinus lhe Loqer
Aatl Turlet, writlen on 3 Now 44 follovs r

"Mission to llersebure, Gernany, 2 Now
1944, flying the *2 positio! in the second
elenent of lhe lead squadron.

"The ship had four (4) nev recondi!:oned

"As!€nb1y at 9,000', ve climbed at 2200
rpn, 33'h9., 400'lnin, cyli.det head
temperature at 180c. Ve stalted ou! clin$
ower the Channel rilh seltinqs at 2300 tpm,
35"h9, Reaching 15,000', ve pulled 2300



NEAR DOWNING BY CHAFF
RECALLED BY 4OlSTERS
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91Et !6l.14 oenber Ailan N r,lor€y o{ Syracuge! ;{!
recently {ound the ab.ve e*cetlenr photo he to.r
NhilE {lyinq as CE-Pirot kiih John 0 Davts. 4O1Et
cre*. tlorey concludEd hiE Lour ar a 16t Fitot! Davi6
concllied hrs tour aE ttajor, ComnandEr! 4O1Et AS.

By HENRY KING

THE CRIPPI"ED B_L7 FLYING FOR'TRESS
shudders with a vind-nilling prop, it
continues to lose altitude and seens dooned
to crash into the chalk cliffs of Dower.

At the last honent the prop "freezes,''
the wibration stops, the .ose lifts and thepilot put. her dovn safely on the grass.
There's not enough fuel 1€ft to taxi to !he

That, and oth€r harroeing tales of \{o!1d
War IT in the Flying Fortresses of the grst
BoEb Group cane to lif€ again re.ently ehen
fou! menbers of tbe "ceneral lke" creq sav
one another on the Grand Stland at Myrtle
Beach, SC, and for some of then, it vas the
first tihe to see each other since tbe sar.

Frank Varwa, resident on Deer
Run Court, Dee!field Plantation, t4y!t1e
Beach, SC, had not seen Georee Parish of
Burlington, NC, since the pai! finished
thei! re+ri.red nissions and separaled.
Valva vas the Navigato. and ?ar!ish the
Engineer.

Rudy tlau<in of Baltinore, MD, and A]lan
Morey of Sylacuse, NY, had kept in bettet
touch, particularly sin.e llalkin conlinued
maintaining the addresses of forner creq
henbels and 91st Bomb Gloup weterans.

Morey vas the Co-Pilol a.d MaLkin the
Tail Gunne!. The four came from ahong the
young fren of draft age in the 40s vho chose
to voluntee! thei! selvice in lhe Alhy Air
Corps over an unceltain assignnenl in the
Arny. l{orey was the only one nar.ied and
t h. eldest of rhe gloup a\ 26.

They becane the nucleus of a clew tha!
trained in the S!a!es of Vashington and
Oregon and flev on !o En_oland in the fatl
of 1943 to a base al Bassinsbourn.

It was Parrish vhc recailed thai
dangerous Augsbur.l missron !hen the fo!her
flie!s {e!6 desperate to reluln to their

"Ve !e!e f1)'in9 ir a qroup down tbAugsbuig, possibly 50 to 50 planes in{olnar ion. Ve ye!e jus! 9oin9 inro ou!bom! run aL about 30,000 Ft vrrh the bor$bay doors open.
"\te and the othe. Ftanes were dispensinquhat -hFy called.haff. It uas tnin stirDsof .1u:'un to.il desicned ro.onruse r'hF

Gernah ladar.
"Soheone in . Ftane ahead and abov€ usrailed to b!eak op.n the package the siz€ol a ciga!etre cartoh. It cane dovn andhit our No.2 €n9ine, !Lpru!€d the oit tineancl cau3ed a tire. The FiIot rook eva6iv6a-tion. Obe of th€ iouer bonrbs in rhe rackdidh't release ahd othe!s fett on it.,Th. pilot, John D Davis, and cleu debaledseekrnq hrven in Switze! Iand. bur seeingGerhans srroot down anorhe! disabted plan;that ras headod there, they took the chance

-of flying six hours in a falterins plane
baek to England.

On th€ Fay thele, tvo friehdty Spitfiles
!.:! "p ""...r, only to be nisaaken by UsP-47s vho riddled one of then badry beiorereal i zing their nistake,

lleanwhile, rhey had diLched aIt haterialthey could plare and thei!reserwe paracbutes. Ower the Channei the!evas thoJohr of ditcnjnq rhe plane itsetfwhen Lhen Lhey discove!ed the!e ee!e onlynihe chutes for the cr€w of ten, That ide;vas thus abandoned. (Late! the toth chutelas found stuffed in the radio operator, s

Pat! i sh continued
ower the uater rilh
25 mil es aeay,

the sloryr 'As ve went
the coast aboul 20 lo

cont inued lo lose
Continued on page 7

lhi= probably late-1941 401st Sq photo deprqti
then-Lt John D Davi. ind hig creh, Front ro|. L - R
Fer Lt Franl I V:rva! NEvilatori SSqt EeorqE A
Farrish, then-l4aiEt EunnEfi SSqt Joel Zetqler, Tail
Gunferi end TSgt Ddlard F Nowlih! Radjo Operator,gtanding L - F are: SSqt JoEeph lrenhan, Ball Turret
Gunneri TSgt Fobert A l,lood, Enqineeri Lt Allan tit
iorF/! Co-Filoti Lt John D Dtsvis, prl.tj SSlt Robert O
Duncan, {aiEt 6u.neri lnd Lt lalter 6 Guarve!
Sombardier. The cre* Eeels inforna!ion r€Eardina
Duncan and Zeiqler {ith qhor thpy lost .oniact,
Duncan'6 lagt lnowo addreEs sae 6ary, tN! Ieagler'g

t
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teneraL rios!iial ipar tEd:r
Pipldr, I0, itt.r r's l ier19tq
,!urdii!, lSgt io!st A tood
ol 0a{5 (re{ rslerved ihe
iileitroi o{ 11ip5. r-+ Io*i
ieutor 5u1 i hllerE, !tfti
i !!i!ioi. tirel rrlei,
3rtrLrt Seierit Nie!tiii, ei r
i(ior ito i5 irdstrtred,

40l STERS RECALL

quarters, over his alnored seat back andin!o. a position to give hih his own oxyg:e!

Malkin iecovered shortly, vas reatlachedto his oxysen suppty and varwa
rec ove! ed his "alk-a!ound bottte.

Renenber rad I \e ddv"nrage of rh- ta!9eroxygen bottle, varva remarked v!rh ;!yhu or , i never buy " oLdr t ot gin; iarqays buy a gaj lon.
-The oiisinal cre{ fi!st fteH ,'Buck€ye
Boomerane and ',Buckey€ Booneranq 1L,, Bolh. i rc!c ft F-re shot doun s; rrr oirrer crevs .At. that point the Arnr Air Corps stoppedpaintibe the ships in cam"uflaee, giiing
them the name 'Silwe!,, plahes.

varvd 
_and his buddjes 9ot tn- firs, one,naned ' ceneral IfiE I or Ei sennoee! , vhochristened it, vith a bottte ofHississippi River vate! an airman had wovedto d!ink ehen he finished his nissions.But, he too was shot dosn.

Cons ide!ino the steady attr itioh ofPlanes and c!emen, it w"s providence rhatspared the o.isinal cree fron death andseri ous _iniLr y . OnIy TSot Robe! . A Vrood,rrr9nt !ndrneer, sLstdined a tldk injury,valva recal1€d he eave Voo.r first aidFhile Parrish read the ihstructions fron a

Edito!'s nole: The editor dj.d not flythe llrnich hiasion descr ibed bv pa!!ish i;this article. Anothe! oryg.n taif"relesurred in Haltin s tehpolary groundingand subsesuent !eassignmenr to Lt Lesre! F
Ren tmees t e! s c!ev_

Uni nt ent ionally onitted during thek,iting o' editing of :tenry King s fineerticle published 7 April e6 in lhe Sou!hstland sectioh of rhe of THE SUN NEWS otllyrtle Beach, SC vas the fat€ of tvo otherhemlers of Davis' crer.
. SSGr Joseph B!enh3n. Batl Turret crnne!,Fhile flying 'ith anolhe! c!ee, !"s XIAvhen tha! ctew vent dovn, Lt Walter caE,.e, Bohi,J!die'. las intelned inSeir zerldnd ,hen batrje damase p!ecluded a!elu!n vhile flyino uirh anorhei crev.
Addenda: Mrs Frank 04ary) va.wa covertly

ar!anged the neespape! coverage.

CoFtinued FEo pase 6
altilude. The No 2 engine's propeller
could not be feathe!ed. and because of that
it "as eind-hitling and beginhins to fatl

"Frank (Va!wa) lrivinq the pilot
instruutions, sayins lhe airfield uas
stlaight ahead. As ee apFroached we sere
actually loFer than the heiqht of !he
cliff. \{ith a lot of praye! thatpropelLer floze, elihinatins the drag and
alloved us lift high enough to so ower the
ctiff."

Varwa recalled that they cane in slightly
to lhe right of the luhuay, eith no tihe
ior ci.c1ing. The giound ladio opelator
\rarned, "You're turning inlo you! dead
er,gine, a ]lazardous hanerver . At abou!
the sdne tine rh- otne! inboard engire rah

Flares whicb wele shot up flon lhe glound
in the late aflelnooh shoeed th€ vay
to the 9ta6sy !unwa)' and the plane landed
wi!hout lhe usual circl!D9.

Varwa said he "oul.d alsays !enenber vhat
the Englishman on the radio said: 'Good
shov, j01ly eood showL"

After thei! deb!iefing they encountered
the Poli€h pilot of the B!itish spitfire.
The Anerican fire had shatter€d his canopr,
thele vere bulIet holes in the propeller
and the i!at6 pilol had loBt part of one
ear. Throush ah interpieter he had sohe
hatsh coments for the lack of proper
idehtifiqation of friendly ai.crafl by the
US P-47 pilol.

Another incident the group recalled vas
the tine Varva saved Malkih's life in
f1ight. It vas thei! first hission, and
MaLkin failed to lespond lo o.e of the
frequent oxrqen cbecks.

Par!ish eent to inwestigate but vilh only
linited oxyg€n in a valk-around bottle.
Th€n Varwa *ent back vith a Larger bottle
and found Malkin's oxysen hose had sonehoe
become disengaged.

"I think he's dead, ' Par!ish told Valva
before he had lo leave. 'I don't care if I
break you! neck', Valwa told the
unconscious l,lalkin, "I'n 9oin9 to 9e! you
out of !he!e.' He then nanaged to pu]l
Malkin out of lh€ cranped tail eunner

'88 CONVENTION
Conlinued F.ofr Fage I

Indust!y j Ithnic Restaurants : l,lichioan Awe
S'oEs: BoutidLeE, DeparLmenL S!oresj Dinner
Theater and alI folns of en!eltainhent.

Hotel roon rates, registra!ion fees andspecial reunion air fales pi11 be announcedi! lhe Ap!i1 issue of the R/I. plan noe tocone early ahd stay late! to be able to
meet and enjoy the excitement of Chicagowilh your 91st BGtlA buddiesl
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. CARLSoN, HnBERT'S|EDE, ' 324,370 Brooklyn
Ave, I.lassapequa Ph, NY 11762, June 1987,
Carlson, a Bombardier, sas wilh Col USAF
(Ret) vincent A Fonke's cre{ when they eere
shot dovn on 15 Ausiust 1944 sone 60 niles
of the Leipzig, Ger. target. Only a fee of
the creq surviwed su-bsequent tigorE of
forced narehes !o sevela] POI/ canps. The
91st BG lost eiqht B-17's oh the raid.

. CL.IFFORD, HARRY VIILIA}I, 401st, 250 E Main
St, Newark DE 19711, 6 Dec 87. Reportad by
his sister Enid Halt of Salt LAke City,
UT,

ANNUAL DUES...$5.00 $
MEMORIAL MAINTENANCE FUND
GENEBAL CONTRIBUTION
LIFE MEMBEBSHIP...SlOO.OO

Th€ Raqqed Irregular Jmuary 19Ea

NE9/EST LIFE I'II},IBERS

PAUL M ANDRB{S, Yienna, vA, (Assn. Life)
RoGm ll ARI.ISTRONG, Garden Grove, cA.

RUDY }'IALKIN, Edilor, Baltihore, l'lD.

LAUREN l'lUl"MIRT, Topeka, KS.

JOHN 11 ROGAN, J€ssop, PA.

t'lIKE F SCHEXNAYDTF, New Iberia, LA.
BERNARD A STELIHORN, Indiahapolis, IN.

gong.atulations & Thanksl

Subscription & Membership Renewal
JANUARY is the month for payment of your DUES!

Remain an Active Member by paying your annual dues, promptly.

Help supportyourAssociation which entillesYOU to receive lour issues ot
The Ragged lrregular, attend local Bally Rounds, the Natlonal Beunion and a hosl of other, funJilled
aclivities with your'buddies f rom Bassingbourn'.

NAME

ADDBESS

ZIP CODE
CITY, STATE

which is listed as:

NOTE: lf you don'iwant tocul Your R/l
send a photocopy oflhis form.

1988
DO IT TODAYI DON'TWAITI

ldailchecks or money orders, payable to:
91 st BOMB GROUP (H) t\4El\4ORlAL ASSN.

TO: LTC Charles B. Hackstock, Treas.
'14224 S.E. 288th Street
KENT, WA 98042

THE RAGCED IRREGUI,AR

91st BG MemorialAssn.
1643 Thellord Road
Balio. MD 21204

FORWARDING AND ADDBESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED.

I have a Winler add ress (eftective 
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